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SOUTH REGION HIGHLIGHTS
•

It’s been another successful “Come in from the Cold” season series at Bartley Ranch Regional Park
with reported attendance average to above average for each performance.

•

The “Gardening in Nevada” series at Bartley Ranch concluded at the end of March, and they reported
about average attendance for their classes.

•

The Ophir Ditch repairs and replacement of the head gate at Davis Creek Regional Park have begun
but were delayed because of the weather, but it should be completed by early April (weather
dependent).

•

The new roof and asbestos shingles removal for camp We-Ch-Me was completed.

•

Recreation leagues have started their practices on the fields as of March 1st. Most fields are booked
for the season.
UPCOMING EVENTS

•

Interviews have begun for seasonal positions and hiring will start immediately.

•

The Davis Creek Campground and all of the winterized restrooms are scheduled to be open by the end
of April.
NORTH REGION HIGHLIGHTS

•
•
•
•

Murals have been selected from several local high schools to adorn the exterior of the former sand
dome at Lazy 5 Regional Park
Greeks in the Street clean up at Rancho San Rafael brought out 80 students from UNR to help clean
up and get ready for the upcoming season
The irrigation project in the Nevada Family Farms area is nearing completion and has greatly improved
the ability to sustain the trees and turf in the park
A new head gate was installed on the Highland Ditch and the ditch cleaning has begun in preparation
for irrigation season

UPCOMING EVENTS

•

Run as One will be held at Rancho San Rafael on April 7th. They will be running/walking from the
Pagoda Pavilion to the N and back and is in support Veterans causes.

•

The 2nd Annual Healthy Parks Healthy People 5K run will be happening on April 21st at Rancho San
Rafael Park

